The influence of age on in vitro plasmin generation in the presence of fibrin monomer.
The components of the fibrinolytic system interact to generate plasmin from its zymogen form, plasminogen. At birth, all the components of the fibrinolytic system are present but with differing plasma concentrations. The present study was undertaken to explore the effect of physiological, age-dependent factors of the fibrinolytic system during childhood on the capacity to generate plasmin. Total plasmin generation was measured in venous plasma from umbilical cords and adults, on plastic and cell surfaces, in the presence of fibrin monomer, Desafib. Plasminogen, its inhibitors alpha2-antiplasmin and plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1, and plasmin-alpha2-antiplasmin complex in the time samples were assayed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The effect of addition of plasminogen on the plasmin generation in cord plasma and the effect of lipoprotein on adult and cord plasmin generation were measured. On the surface of human umbilical vein endothelial cells, onset of plasmin generation was earlier (40 min) compared to plastic (60 min) but total plasmin generation was similar on both surfaces. The addition of plasminogen to cord plasma increased plasmin generation. Supplementation of lipoprotein in adult plasma had an inhibitory effect, but there was no significant effect in cord plasma. Plasmin generation is reduced in newborn compared to adult plasma. Decreased plasmin generation in cord plasma is likely due to decreased plasminogen concentration. The antifibrinolytic effect of lipoprotein is more pronounced in adults as compared to newborns due to the presence of higher plasminogen concentration.